
ntOFESSlOXAL CAKDS

M. C- - FJNDLEY, M. D.
Practloe limited to

EYE EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
Glasses fitted ar.d furnished,

filee hours 0 to 12; 2 to 6; aud on ap-
pointment. Telephones 261 and 77.

kaNTs Pass, OhkO

g. LOUGHRIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND rSUKUL'ON
Res. Phone 714

City or country calls attended night
rday r'lxwi and H, Tuff's building.

Ofhco Phone 2(11.

Grant Pass - . Okeoon.

)R. C. A. CAMPBELL
OhTKOPATIMC I'HYfelCIAN

Graduate American School of Osteopathy,
Kirkville, .Mu.

Cbroiiic'DixraM-i- i and Diseases of Women
und Children a specially

CONMI'I.TATIUN FKEK

looms 1. 2, 3, First National Hank Iildg.
Phones : Ollicel771, lien. TXi

(i HA NTS l'AHS - OUKIIOH

F. DeVore, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

City aud Country calls promptly an- -

swered. Office hours i) to 1.' a. w.
aud 2 to 0 p. ui.

Res. Phone, Malu 473, Office, 911

Kixmii 1, 2, 8 Shallhorn Bldg.
Ckants Pass, - - OhK.

, D. NORTON,

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- ,

Practice to all State and Perioral Courts.
Ollloe In Opera IIoimeBulldlng.

WuANTa Pass, - Okboom

QLIVER & BROWN,

LAWYER.

Office over Dixons Store
Grants Pass, - Okkgon

II. B. HENDRICKS
COCNBELLOR8-AT-LA- '

Olril and criminal mailers attended to
io all the courts.

Real estate audIjisuranoe.
Office, tith street, opposite Postofflce.

ILLIAM P WRIGHT,

U. H. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
MININO KNUI.NF.ER

AND DRAUGHTSMAN

6th 8t., north ol Josephine Hotel.
Brants Pass, Okkoon.

The Popular Barber Shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IUA TOMPKINS
On Sixth Street Three chair

Hath Room In connection

N. Ii. McGKKW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and Piano
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

Hick Cured.
Sick headache is caused hy derangement

f the stiiinaeli. Chamberlain's Htoniach
nd Liver Tablets will correct the disorder

and elli-c-t a cure. By taking these tablet
as toon as the tirxt luilicslions of the disease
appear, the attack may be. warded ol koi
ate by M. Clemens.

First
National Bank

OF

Southern Oregon
drams 1'ass, Oregon

Some of the Service that a Bank
Renders the Public

DEPOSITS
The safc.t and simplest
way ol keeping your
money is by itcpusilin,;
ii in a KeliaWe Hunk.
This llmik reieive

Mituect to ( heck,
or on demand I'erltlicates
of dej omt or on tune
l ertlllcalc of I'cposils.
(in time deposit we pav
4 FbK CENT INTEREST

DRAFTS
Tlie lest and cheapest
hav to tran-te- r luonev
Is by bank rail. We
sell brads payatile in ail
purls of the louulry.

LOANS
One of the most impor-
tant function! of the
bnuk We endeavor to
supply all reaonahle
needs of our customers.

Capital and Surplus $75,000
Stockholders' Additional T

Responsibility $50,000

OFFICERS
L. B. Hall, 1'ret.ident

J. V. L'ArLi ,
H I.. Uiiur, t'asbier

R. K. HactirT, Asst. (.'ashler

DOGS NOT ALLOWED

IN DEER HUNTING

On accouot of many persons either
through ignorance or otherwise hunt-

ing deer with dogs during the open
season the state game warden has
sent out a warning to all his deputies
instructing thetu to strictly euforoe
the law. The following is a copy of
the order reoeived by the deputy game
warden for this district:

" As the impression that it la lawful
to kill deer pursued by dogs during
the open season haa gone forth I wish
to Kate tnat In accordance witn a
decision rendered by the attrrn-y- -

general it is unlawful to kill di er
pursued by do(i8 'it any t:we of the
yenr and that the law in regard to the
"ii'ue will be rigidly enforced.

"R. O. STEVENSON,
"State Game and For stry Wardeu."

Fruit Growers Atienllon.
Kogae River Fruit Exchange, is

redy for business. All ineuilrs or
anvrme dsn who ha or will have
truit or produce to ship call on or
con-n- lt

FREDERICK D. EISM NX, Mgr.
11. C. BaTEHAM. Stc'y

Phone 64ii.

RICH STRIKE REPORTED

IN THE BOWDEN MINE

James Davis of the Black well dis
trict, who, in company with Taenia
Hagan, ia developing the old Howden
mine, reports an exceptionally rich
Htrike of ore on that prrpe'ty. On
the level they ran into a body
of ore that averages from 10 to 24

inches wide and assays show va'ues
ranging from 10 to $.50 per ton. They
have been running for soma weeks in
this ore aud the I ay streak shows no
signs of diminishing They expect to
erect a five stamp mill on the property
about the first of the year. In ' ears
l ast the Bowden has been one of the
lead'ng mints of Southern Oregou,
md to see it come into prominence
again ia gratifying to these men.
Mr. Davis was cue of the original
owners of the mine and came into
possession of it again last summer,
aud since that time bas done much
work upon it Gold Hill News.

NOTICE
Notice It hereby given that the

District Doondary Board will meet in
the court house in Grants Pass at
1 :30 o'clock p. m. October 9, 19t8, to
act on a (etttion to f irm a nnw school
district out of territory uow embraced
within tin boundaries of sohool dis-

trict No. 31, Merlin, Ore., described
Hi follows: All that Hart of school
district No. 24, weHt of the west
boundary of school district No. 4 ) and
uorth of Jump-off-Jo- creek.

LINCOLN SAVAGE,
Seo'y of Board.

Correspondence.
"A resident of Merlin objects to

rlticism of socialism and seeks to
throw light on the question.

Merlin, Ore., Sept. SI, HKI8.

r.uitcir courier,
Grants Pais Ore.

Oh'orviug in the Observer a scur-
rilous attack on socialism, if not ask-

ing toj id in li would Hku to reply. An
extract of the paragraph reads as fol
lews :

"If fie socialists would but couline
thcuisevles to an attack upon the evils
of predatory wealth, their cause would
be likely to bo much than it
now is or Is likely to bo under the
Im.Iu v of robbing nil the people at the
country of their holdings aud dividing
them up with the thousands of buy
good for nothing bummers who iufett
all the cities of the laud, aud who

His as workers and profcrs socIhI-uiii- .

" "Dividing up" that is the
first cry the ignorant bring op against
Noctuliam. 1 nay ignorant, hecaiueany
intelligent person, who bas ever
studied the fundamental priuciphg of
socialism, know that is untrue.

It is true the social is' s propose to
equalize the distribution of the worlds
wealth, but not by dividing up. It is

proveu by the statiHtlcs of Carol D.
Wright that the workers of the Uuited
States today are dividing up four fifths
of the products of their labcr with the
capitalists or receiving one fifth of
what they produce. Now what we
propose to do Is to stop this dividing
up, hot would advise the writer of
that piece to get a primer ou social-
ism or look for the dctinltiou of the
word iu Webster's dictionary before
writing any more on the subject, lie
speaks of the rascally tros, but does
not admit that the present system is!
responsible lot them which is the
truth. H admits that we are all a
prey tJ a brigaud combination which
no fair tuluded man can deny.

Now thii uiau denies tlie efficacy
of socialism, then he must le in favor
of the rascally truths and brigand
combination as he would not depre-
ciate the only system that offers a
sane methnd to control thoe mon-

strous evils.
W. U. (J KEEN.
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DEER INC

niuhts of frost followedTwo by

davi of snnihine. Nothing damaged

bJt "maters."
Anderwn and John Tooey of Monu-

mental, Cal , bad business in oor val-

ley the first of the week.

J. L. AlUn and partner, who'have

been prosp-ctiu- in oor valley have

left for Canyon creek.

T. D. Oollett I anled In a load of

supplies from Waldo for residents here

Tuesday.

Maorio Lancaster and C. T. Webb

were in Waldo the first of the week

on business.

Msrfiu Peterson has business in San

Fraucico, where he is at present.

ToinmiH Oilligan and D. L. Webb

are preparing to cut their third orop

of clever.

People here think that the only

way to have Roosevelt polioles carried
out is to elect Bryau.

Here is an extract from a letter
written to L. R. Webb from his

cousiu at Elroy, Wis: "I take much

pleasure iu reading the Oregon

papers you send nie aud I note that
the timber graft IS still ou there. All
thH ea-te- papers a-- makiug com-

ments on the way Oreg'iu has been

robb d by ttmner sharks. Repub-

licans have full conirol there and
yon have always voted for them. So

take yoor .medicine. You will find
out yet that the repubilcaug will fur-

nish yon work with one hand and
steal from you with the other. Am I
not right?" We wonder if he is right.

Mm. Thorodyke of Mudford was a
visitor at the home of bar cousin, T.
D. Collett last week.

Some people seem to want to know
what "Eben's" name is, terrible bad,
so here it Is "Newton Andrew Jack-

son Lafiyette B'Ooith, or Wbang-doodl- e

Fomididdle Hawthorne Cheet- -

bean Jones for short. Sava?

Maurice Lancaster says be ia going
to boy a four legged automobile to
ride , all pver Ragoe River Valley
with. Says he wants to see all the
good thing) in onr country. Seems be
expects to live a great many years
yet

If one man had not jumped
another's mining claim and been made
to jump off agaio and if through his
instrumentality a timber claim bad
nut been located on said claim, there
would not have been so much trouble
kicked op over the illegal acquisition
of laud here. And if the Forest
service had reported fairly on the
Rough and Ready Flats to Washing-

ton, a wrong would not have been
done to Touimie Collett, and L. R.

Webb would not have reported it and
if he had not reported it, lie would
never have been accused of setting
the Smith River Fortst ou fire aud if

etc. Now, who Is to blame' Let
thein go ahead w ith the r persecution.
Everything will come out.

EBEN.

$100 REWARD $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that thete is at lesst
one dreaded illseasii that scieuce lias
been able to mire in all its stages,
and that is Citarrh. Hall's Cata rh
Cure is the only positive cure now
k 11011 to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional di
ease, requites a coim notional tieat-
luent. Hall s ( Htairh Cure is taken
internally, acting dirertlv upon the
libit d and mucous surlaces of the sys-
tem, theteby destroying the founda-
tion of tlie d'stase, and giving the
patient strength by building up the
constitution aud agisting nature in
doing its work. Tne proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers
that thev. offer 100 reward for anv
case t list it fails to cure. Send U r
list of testimonials.

Address F. J CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists. T.Sc.

Take Hall's Family Fills for coo-- '
titutlou.

WOODV1LLE.
"Tell me, ye winged wiuds,
That around my iwthway wiud,
Kuoweit thou some spot,
Where a poet, good aud kind.
Some uiau with brawny muscles.
As ever walked down the Fike,
Who would make as good a hnsbaud,
As poor old 'Uncle Ike'?
The load wind answered, repeating

still,
Yes. 'Aunt Fanny', I surely think I

will." MATILDA JANE.

Alfred Letcher, Registered Optom- -

etrUt aud Jeweler in Diion sold staud,
rivnt street, hyes tested free.

Mewl
"I'll tell you how I nm saving money

so that 1 can entertain friends at diu
uer, Marie." said a stenographer to her
chum as they soared upward in an of-
fice elevator. "Whenever I am invited
to dine out and do not have to pay for
my own dinner I put the amount I

save in my little Iron bank. Ilovr-ever,- "

she continued, with the particu-
larly pleasant pur that sometimes pre-
cedes a scratch, "that plan won t do
you any good, will tt, dear, for you
never are Invited out, are jouf New
l or Times.

i

THE TIME TO START

A NEW LAWN

Septemb.r Said to Be the Moat

Fa.vors.ble Month of
(h Year.

Douglas Coolidge's "Paciflo Gar-

den" published at Pasideua Cal. in

its last issoe tells how to (tart a new

lawn and says September is the best
month in the vfar for it. The article
is as follows :

September ia the most favorable
tim of all the year for making a new
lawn. The days are growing shorter,
tiie beat less intense and yet the
weather will still be warm enough to
start need into quick growth so it
will make a good sod before winter.
The firrt thing to do is to clear the
grouud of all weeds and bermnda
grass roots aud soak it down well.
Next spade it all over evenly, and
make it level by raking. Then roll
it, and scatter commercial lawn fer-

tilizer over it at the rate of five
pounds to every 10 foot square (if the
soil is poor seven pounds ia better).
Rake tlie fertilizer in deeply. Lastly
sow the seed and rake it in and roll
the ground, scattering a light surface
mulch of sifted leaf mold, as much to
keep the water from shifting tlie seed
as to keep the ground from drying
out. Well rotted pine shavings will
answer instead of leaf mold. The
quantity of seed recommended by
gardeners is one pound to each 10 foot
square. Only two kinds are used iu
Southern California, fancy Kentucky
blue grass and fancy white Dutch
clover. The proportions used are as a
rule two parte (by weight) of blue
grass to one part of clover. Some
prefer equal parts of each (by
weight). Others again use one kind
exclusively. Where both are used it
is a gord plan first to sow the clove",
it being the heavier seed and easier to
distinguish. The watering should be
done thorooghly with a very fine
spray uuder gentle pressure, imitat-
ing a light rain. Night and morning
ate the best times, but a newly seeded
lawn must never be allowed to get
dry. It pays to pull tbe weeds while
they are small, using pieces of plank
for support until the ground is firm
enough. It never pays to make a
lawn stingily. Spade it deeply, grade
it evenly, use plenty of fertilizer and
clean, fresh seed, roll it, water it and
weed it, do this r gbt and you have a
lawn that will quickly become attrac-
tive aud be easily kept so.

COFFEE
The dealing is simple.

If you don't like Schil-

ling's lie, it costs you
nothing.

Your frocer rsturni reur money It f do"'
Mkj Ui w ii

HAWKING MACHINES

Catarrh Sufferes areNothlny But
Hawkins. Spitting and Blowing
Machines, Say an Authority

Is it possible 'bat in these days
where cletiiiliuess suit sniitarv reft rm
s being pieHclnd in the (hutches,

schools aud at public gatherings, that
thonnanclB rf ptopie will coi tiune to
suffer from catarrn, when then 's an
absolutely eettaiu reimdy always ou
hand

Hyotii' i (pronounced High-- me) Is
a insiit, Luecnenieu ana mir, s- - tic
Blr ' rearn it iu aim it will cure
catarrn. it win stop roui urea Hi,
watery eyes, aud crusts in the noBe iu

f 'w d.v.
11 l K'laranesd by Demaray to do it

Pr money back, and such aguarau- -

" 0UK ' to 'troug tunuuh for
anybody.

Entirely Cured by Hyouiei.
Having suffeied from "cata'rh for

about two yeats, aud bavirg tried
ntinieoos remedies without anv satis-
factory result, I fiually tried iffoinei,
and Bin gla to state Mint after using
about one and one-ha- lf buttles I am en- -
titely cuied. I have recommended it
to others with satisfactory r stilts.
C N. Liodsav, IU? Eist Fir-- t Ave..
Mitchell, S. D.

A complete Hyomei outfit, consisting
of a strung, hard rubber pocket in-
haler and a bottle of Hvcuiei, cost
only fl, and extra Unties, if after-- 1

ward as needed, c st only 50 cents
each at Demaray 's or direct, bv mail,
charges pieiaid, I nun Booth's flvomei
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Hyomei also curs Annum, Bron-
chitis, Coughs aud folds. Croup of
infants, and any inflammatory di-
sease of tbe repiratory tract.

8 &

Good Liniment.
You will hunt a good while before vou

and a preparation that it equal to Chamber-lai- n
s Liniment at a out for muscular and

rheumatic pains, for the cure of sprains andsoreness of the muscles. In cases of rhsum-aut- m

and sciatica it relieves the intense pain
and mskee sleep and rest possible. Incasesof iprams it relieves the soreness and restores
the part to a healthy condition in one-thir- d

the time required by the Usual treatment.It is equally valubl, for lame back aud all
deep seated muscular pains. 25 and 60 cent

hw sue oy al Utoiena.

Quarts Blacks at the Courier offlot.
(

Try Our- - New

SPE CIALS
Canteloupe Sundae

Watermelon Special
Watermelon Ice Cream Soda

Big Bill Tafts
Rainbow Specials

Remember ' we

Pass.

No in
One to all

have a $500
for

MUSSEL'S
CONFECTIONERY

Grants - Oregon

Change Prices
Price

guarantee
Cream, purity.

on our Ice

No Discount. Nothing
Thrown in.

THE BIG

Everything
To Furnish House or Barn, New or Second-Han- d

Specia.s for the Week
A Job Lot of Economy Fruit Jars. Fine line of

Trunks and Suit Cases that Can't be Beat
in Price or Goods.

IKE DAVIS
304 South Sixth Street Grants Pass, Ore.

IS
STORY
SWIFT PLANT FREE
Showing what a tremendous influence for good it
will be to Oregon tlie number of hogs, cattle and
sheep that must be raised the money to be made
in stock the value of a better market the enor
mous increase of real estate values that is certain j&
to follow a complete story of the world's biest W'
industry, mailed FREK to you on request. The
edition is limited. Send a postal for it today.

COLUMBIA TRIUTA
P09l COUCH BLD& PORTLAND,

ARE YOU LOOKING
For bargains in furniture? If so, come and see my new stock

and get my prices. My car of new Couches, Beds, in fact anything
and everything for the parlor, dining room, bed room and kitchen
has come, and you'll be astonished at the splendid goods and the
light prices.

M. E. MOCRE,

OF

EW and SECOND HAND
GOODS -

An Endorsed Chech
Gives No Ground

for Dispute
The endorsement upon the back of each

check is evidene that the party received pay-n- it

n ,

This endorsement makes each check an
indisputable receipt for the amount paid. No
need to pay any bill the second time.

Pay by check it's the safe way.
We offer exceptional advantages for check-
ing accounts, both large and small.

GRANTS PASS BANKING & TRUST CO.

J. P. Tiffs, President, E. P. Dixon, Vice-Presideu- t,

G. P. Jester, Assistant Cashier.
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